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00R CODNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.
Hi

lima represented «he crowns of England, I a detachment of men from Urn It C. K., the entrance wMi Be motto^Gml Save 
Ireland, Scotland and Wales and its jewels all uniformed in khaki. 1 rdbably tihe Our King, Q • ” At 12 o’clock 
were not known as pearls, diamonds, etc., handsomest and most elaborate float was Our King and Empire. At 12 o clock EVTcffi 1S3&, one prepared by the F. O M. W. Uub, a royal salute was bred from Queen Ann
Africa and the other colonies. In dosing of «his city, representing 1 Warding the fort. . , , ,sS&SSrvst-E arirw. Tim
- *«“ *“ ”” «>• «* " I mîS! îït JT‘XX « BAYSWATLR. ET-KJ. %. -*«> to

resent Britannia. Two email fixed pieces, the visiting team. Die other «Port0 15a 6water Aug. 8-iMies Annie Stewart century, but were pract y to benefit luis health.

m . w|e '¥3aH™sii •■1sni,x.t5 srsKw. a, Hrr“^w«a dfc-ixx
H,e toll Z* Sf^lkld^. ^ST^S^Zu RvmeT^iè Animais band m2 and‘ >lt EWaited i f £ Libert Om*. of Olark e was held by the •
crcicn an<l spoke of how tihe pria y era for I worthy of special mention were those of coursed nvu.ical s o s. Wrilliantlv I TEolcVwilfe via Bay swat or this week. ’ to I O F order of I Baptist Sunday sdhool of Lower Cape at

a b,Min6 WPOn Kmg|thtne “fof I TiLmt eon of Isaac Prescott of AI-

the !e«nde7>-u^UldllsW1tn,?P^ thmi erely/effoj to riato^the occasion a grand MOO ffij'** fomto™ IrerT^tmg Prince. The to* and’ tot'dfcM h3« Jer^eTfôr

;box «hooks dkrne up in bundles all ready success and succeeded. | •f.U'JU.wu “«J» /........w^„, w 1 to Hampton, and about oU or more

zr: i xts.. tjsr jsru *»!-* *- iwvîsr s ‘rrvs *s sÆsrtsissttfc. i, ». *** «j>2y» 'grnss sxss ?*. .srsss “ — «*«*, «*-*•* ss: n rJfytiu »■ *•street Free Baptist church, Rev. David Long I a second wagon, ti ^ „ a trades procession and Poly-1 tha captain took this opportunity , uaj never ibeen in Ha-mlpton be
spoke from the text: “He turneth bis curse hose curbs, drawn by Nos. 1 and 4 Hose manner. A tm«es procession ana ro y . F fl , vigib home. Captain Ca^ty had never -oei sccneiy
Into a blessing because he Iced them.” comp,nies and the St. Many's tire bn- morphea ^nade took pla^ and et the paymg a ny ™g ^10n the jaw fore and was delighted mtï -ie

Revs. A. H. Foster and Alex. White, of , ther interesting features. The athletic grounds 200 children eang patiri l Worden has **'/' bf and the trip. i».,, Hopewell Hill and Hopewell Cape.
Douglas avenue Presbyterian and Main street I .. . , adonir otic sont» Mayor Curry addressed I'bone otf shark, whit 111 has \.[rs Wm. Dike man aod young on’ ' ■ . ... u. ,. - .- a ,,Baptist Churches, also spoke Incidentally of niddivalks, mndaivs and doonw-aye^ing otic ^ songs. may vu y ^cUi, -the total number of teeth being /l™- viaitin„ at her parents Rev. 3. De Wolfe Come, of Sussex, see
the coronation ceremonies. I tire rodte were thronged with spectators and Rev. D. A. , ' .'’?î0 T,|a„.0j I more than 300 This monster of the deep °f J > f retary of the diocesan board of mignons,

At St. Luke's church, Rev. R. P. MtiKim aU(1 the different devices were heartily Qugley, more than 90 years old, plant b Ca.>tain Worden off Cape residence, Centre st . . de}ivered an excellent sermon at St. John a
Probed his sermon bearing upon the core- applaudod. U'pon «he procession brork; the Kings maple » Vmtone square. jj“ L233 pounds, and Mr* ^^“'“ ^nTt^^nformcd church here this evening, ^en the-special

At Portland Methodist church, Rev. Mr. ling up near the City UaU, tl^ Crt^^ Halifax Celebration. measured It feet in length. This is not a JJ* aRO Little hopes of her re- coronation sen-ice was conducted by the
Howard spoke from the text: “Righteous- HyKl R. C. R. bands, wha<?h had accom- in_HnlnFav r^lebrated I ,fish storv' for any skeptic can see and -four weeks ago redtor, Rev. A. W. bmitlhers. Special

AH Fredericton turned out Bis even- ing an official reception was held. L.^^eturned^rom the city. ' until Wednesday, rolling dawoJ*fi ^r_ L,. Elvin. There was a very large at-
bv%he firemen ^ We^nd Ie Un^S^warSh^ ^ Çturnmg'to Hatton * lSlewbrt went yesterday

bTillSy^mprd E a!d Mrs. W Wred Author spent a ’̂oml^. ^ ^ ^

re«rXn rne°nne^gbeied"a W “fn^l few'in the city this week visiting to mZ it first- '

bered. The fireinen, M swon^ led oy a nary ^ ^ afternoon a regatta, was friends. . t„r class in every particular. He has import-odor of molasses randy in course of pre-1 thToerftral hose ^ion at 8^0 o’do* held on f ™ ^^1 Harold, ^f^airvUtoT are’ guitets at' the foundry «he I Penohequis, Aug. 11-The base ball kauri

cvkksk ba-.Tsas j£S » hE55rks^»*«.^.~n=L . «•- ». tbÆÆr.sa;:habitante of Chinatown for not trotting fully 8,000 peopkhiid In Montreal. hav on the J. W. Barlow farm. jJ.rd. head of Millstream, will take A large crowd Of people witnessed both
that taffy on the boards earhCT end rs the fi^rka The piment buddmg Aug. 10-(6peciaJ)-*>rona- -------------- ' ^ Wednesday, the 13th intt. games. Veteran Jack Motiton tvhs at the
now engaged in investigating the affair was illuminated from basement to dome , ^ , g oteen.wl in Mort.reol. rvrmu place W ------------- receiving end for the home team, and Bert
an the hopes, if the candy was served, a„d ! Chinese ladteroa suspended from, the S?" , 52", :.] ribsenvarree was the royal I HAMPTON. mi inminu Oorcv at the delivering end. Jack played
that it was done after midnight, in which beautiful shade trees supplied light for the The ty , ,R c A at Bt I || SALISBURY. a meat game gathering everything home
■case he will report the occurrence to the grounds. The fireworks wane expioded ®, y. , , ,,-,lplx; was no ’kick of Hampton Village, Aug. 8—St. lauls Mc ! in ike nation’afk-ague style. The shdubs
lord’s Day AJfiancq. Apart from this from scows in the river opposite the club Heflen s I-* - - . attractions, church Sunday school picnic, held at i Salisbury, Aug. 7—Mias Fanme Me . Pibeher Corey ké$* toe
misadventureytiie celebration at the Chalet 'house, and were beyomi doubt the best • Veterans’ Aissociaition par- Gondola P®. Wednesday, 'Was, notwitb- ciaren, of the Victoria «hoM, Mène . L guessing. An ' aooideitt‘ "tFfeU
was all that could be desired. ever witnesses here. Chief Engineer Hip- The Canadian Veterans Associ^ion^i^ the inelemcnt weather, a dc. ]paid e short visit to her friend, Mrs. » inntog whdeh >* film

At Rothetiay,Hampton and other pointe ætt was in olihnge and dud his work m «led. ^ ^ Romtm Oatholic tided success. The children had their day Stephen Taylor, this week.- out the game, mile'nmtiiBg W«te«
up the Intercolonial toe holiday was ofo- a manner highly satAiactorjj to the «pec- «1 in I before the wet weather actually in- Miss Burehill retnrneld to her home m)rained hie knee and had to be
served with eetot. Hampton h*d band tatore. churd.ies. I terfored .with the fun, as their -boat left I Hampetead «bis week after a pleasant b^he^mM ^ w. Stewart was
rniuaic in tbe evening and deooiratma ga- While there was mot the same entuium- Xt Canada’s Capital. I at 5 o’clock. The Clifton pu’lled ou't from visit with Rev. Mr. and Airs. Lerry* I . jn to avitxsh the remiaoder of bhe
lore. At the Y. -M. C. A. Chaldt there I jyy, manifested as would have been the ()ttawa Amz ig_(8petiat)-'ihe core-1 her wharf in -the morning with as jolly a Miss Annie Gray dame home from - although it was his firkt at-
Was a hearty reception, with ladies to on June 26, the cdlditeitjam was a celdbration yesterday -passed off load as ever stopped on board of her, lock today. , ig tempt he acquitted himself creditably,
servo refreahments. The Chalet was Rrand mtcoes* and everybody b well sat- £iWh There was a military and in the afternoon she had equally Miss Parkin, of SprogMd (M .), fcw hits beingmade off him.
gaily decorated with Uhrnese lanterns, jaffed. No small Bare of the credittor ^ Qn parliameat Hill, a euoceestul I many if not more, principally adults, the guest^of her aunt, Mre. . , V t| The battery workers for Be visitor»
etc., and festivities were kept up until a thc guocece of Be Bolyitiorphian procès- 1 liritannia and civic fireworks Captain Arnold Maoee handled his Miss Thorn, of Ilayelcck, ep . were Tav!or and O’Brien. Taylor proved
tote hour. At the Bodmock readence at sion js due to the efforts of Aid. D. J. S evening There were coronation crowded boat skillfully. While tire com- time with friends in the yi- g • L ^ "catcher of no mean order. Home

«vere also dam**» and stockford, chairman of Be «mamnUtee, and ™J-lre ey ^ gt Barthol- mate -were arranging Be tablesthe sports Next -W^dayeven.ngAngnst ^lSth, fob ^ ^ in plenty by Be local
fireworks in the evening. | a veteran in tliat line of wOto. - churches. Reference .was made to and amusements nvere set moticra. Then a concert, consisting of voc will te8m. Catcher Morton had two, and the
., , „ _ - , The principal prizes awarded for best ^ ehurdhes t^y and | efrme dinner. Of all Be sports rifle shoot- mental music readmfg and tableaux wu tea ^ k£t fiey fenlce by H. K.
Along the C. P. R. I turnouts in the Polymorphic procession ,, ,in tke Basilica. I ing created the greatest ratereJt, par- be given in the' n,„r,.i.’ pr0. Grass was a fine exhibition of stick work.

The day Was enthusiastically kept at were to the F. O. M. W GTiA),^toiiald I itoularly on account of the prize in the ceeds in aid of «he ^ifflcopa fc consented The playing of both team's at times was
the numerous pretty spots along the C P. Fraser & Sons, and Michael McDonald. Toro„to Quietly Celebrated. gentlemen’s contcst-a pair of gold cor- lessor Titus °lfSuj? ^ill nrove^l at- eomit togged. The score stood 17 to
R., whece similar excitement was notice- I - . n' Toronto, Aug. 9—(Special)—Coronation I (mation link cuff stud's .piesentcd by Rev. to sing. Ltw l talent will 11 in favor of Be home team,
able far into the night. At Westfield Annspdls H«d * Gik Day d™L quietiy obseked i- this city, be- tianon Richardson, rector of Tnmty, St. traction. Moncton and local talent win & ^ regt ^ teams
there was in the morning a return base-1 Anriapotis, N. S., Aug. 0—(Special) observed as a partial holiday. A salute J John. The winner wae Captain 1 <tt, u ho also take -‘art. _ Mnndav in Petit- lined up again for the second game. The -
ball match between nines representingthe. OoronatiOn day was a gala day 'in this old t> g wa8 firEjÿ at 7 a. m. by tke I ipade a possdble 15. The part token by Rev. H. Davies P visitors sent in a new pitcher, and oti*
married and unmagried men. Tire Tele- .historic town. Many came to town to „„ Fjey Battery. Union service Was I the ladies also lent 1-««e™0t> the an.l Tordnn with Profcs- one -hit was made off him in the first
graph tried to get the result by telephone, celebrate the coronation. The *wmer T . . (dihedral and 6t. 'between Miss Berfha Schofield and Miss tniured in the run- inning. But after Bat he was pounded
but, as each tide claimed the game, it was Marina brought a number from Digby- ... . fhthedral where thc Wœtimin-J Otty Scribner bring keen, resulting in a sor Wright, who J . t p0]jet aR over Be field. In the third the visit-
deeded best in the interest of suburban ^ ^ vvas gay with bunting. In the M mgWM* with If points. In -Be shoot off Mys I away ^^V xtr Mack was ere ^gain changed pitdhers, this time a
harmony to send a private detective up I morning special coronation services iwere ate Wf>mr hriliantlv illumittaWw(m one Poin^> secuiing River, ar ^ a others I eouth paw, but he shared a like fate. Ini
to bhe scene of the conflict to’.certain 6dH in StiLuke’s Anglican church. W n»™yJ#»**» Wtos a handtiome lawn tennis racquet more seriously injured «han the^olhers. «J»PW, ^ ^ ^ visiting .
-the facts. They all agreed, however, that 0y garrison grounds (were nicely deco- ed and wv»al *. ■«»- 1 Both ladies desetye great praise. A most Professor Wright ^ Monday. aggregation again dbenged Be maa on the
it was a great game and that altogether 1 rabe() and an aroh had -been eredæd at points along the V t^r «<»“ • I arousing thing was to see t°Ai“S «mithera wife of Rev Mr%mith- delivering end of tlteir battery, two more
there never was a -bigger day in West- ; _____________________________________________ ■' iff ' ____ = swimming in the rain, on Ms Ibaek, with Mrs &?*?**•. TÏÏL. .*SZJ R™?with into naL being tried, but Bey served
field. - ----------- -1------------------- _ _ an umlbrelto held over him m one of his era, °.f «^erside, ^ent a short time w> touui^paws ^ ^ OTt.fieldcr3 madly

Taking it all in all it seems a pity the -|w -TT fkTf DFnDF^PlNlTPn RV SRI f* liaivds. This tod is at liome in the water. Mrs. S,la™cn!\ ^.re^thera wedding I T,awmg thc air in a vain endeavor to stop
mayor and aldermen could not have been I ( 2\n| A|j/\ KCr KCmmI 1 1 L V -j'be sail up river wae so enjoyable on home ^ro™ , y bue ju-jj The score was 19 to 7 in the
induced on Saturday to go away back in nur ^ 4*e first return! too* that many wen- at Sussex Wednesday. g ,home L^l7 favor ÎTm. Gro» and Frank
the country and sit down somewhere MF1\J AT THF CODONZiTION 1 tok for a second trip. Concerts a1^ . Fîîa^rifweek Freeze acted as umpires,
while Be rustics were gamboling in .pure, PIClN A 1 1 tlL LUKUllrt I Iwf^ * I f„n on the voyage up completed the ^ ln Methodistk'clereymen were in In the evening a pie and me cream
sheer joy at the crowning of a king. Then I -I qf faIe and clospd one Wf the most en Fourteen M ., tihp Hisirict I social was heW in the ball, under tha
they could have come back to the, city, I ’ ' I joyaiUle picnics even 'held from Hampton. Be village jestei y g I —.«,1,,^ 0f the team, and $18 was res
end if they lived Jong enough would have , —, -u.ll Hhs met a renewal of the flattering re-1 The rector nvishes to return thanks for meetings. ,, , . . Satur-1 lirnH toward furnishing material to com-

s^a&=xtoiss "BrEHsSili ;r:;z:
a.- Sût^’Bk

coronation was loyalty and eriltiu6i<i«ti im,portant state ceremony. The post- proasod jn Be practical form of a trade ml[ BVudS| won by Captain Pitt. Cliene and other places. He was accom-
ly celebrated poneme* of the ceremony on account of ftIIelKe. sir Wi«rti at that time ex- , Boy.’ychery-Flr.t v%e ®mito Craw- Mra. Simpson.
Zh vXTw thÎeÆvTp^^ Ufie king’s kealth and Be suoce*jful per- hifl oWn inimitobk grace X?' Annie De Mrs. Goldman and child, of Harvey I Aeg. „.-2rhe conference of
(With Visitors and. tie a I formance of a dangerous surgical opci-a- ^ home Mille; second, Muriel De Mille. Albert county, are the guests of her - African Metbod-ist Episcopal church
arranged for was earned out without, a u his .person, which has removed Canada’s pledge otf fealty to Be home BoJ^, races-Dt vision A, flrM.prize, Harold brothe- j tioldman. *he ,A6r C‘cL, l^Twetic dn the Higbtomls
hitdh and in a «he causes otf m health are in themselves fc„d .which 'has been since sealed with the |airwearhM-; second, ™ Scrih^r. Dr^ ----------- H cTureh. A targe delegation of

KL»! " onÆnres atrenOOn in efficient to account for the uoaveraal on- tife Mood of her heroes on many a hard AroW Bolding, first; SUSSEX Uerey' and toymen attended, among other*
general suspenaon °\ 1 tore-t which has been aroused, in Be follgiht field in South Ainoa. In braieclt, Fr.ePmaII McManus, second, «vision D., OUOOLA. ïïmEL smith otf the 12th Episcopal dis-

tssft 3ÎT- “• '“4". tew j—-w-4 K s * gû-asvaj ~;*iSSa“si.rto SShttSiRPtS t sitrfi*. =5 zmr
The celdbration wmroe^ced at 7.30 a. two years war in, toouth Africa whidi h?- ^engtitutron. He m the 1 Y^an^firstMargaret Adams, see- day on Main street to the terror and Rev. Warren H. Md-ean, formerly »s-

a ■“ r,6te»tQ!!r*j*jg sir,™ rr'Ært. t* J ej ««..—»- ‘•sxj, k- tsœüt srs îsefs

* » ts r yrs-s ss s - j&jsrsa eracdsu-u j^***»» irS tot" r£r«2!urMB
^ddLofTork^to-eet^ to Parliament ing»- To the people of Canada and the ,wibh Boer and Briton -united rntktoj» Be 100 yards dash, re- „ tlle Free Baptist church, morning and Black was at one time a popular rest-
building on York Sto^t, to , pari am ,thci> TO,omea wtm.h comprise Be dtVeloimrent of the,,- common country. .1 J an umbrolla. evening next Sunday. denlt otf tlhis, his native town.
square, ® 800 Greater Britain the coronation is more ,with &r Wilfrid in -liondon were set cricket between Trinity -------------- Mrs, William Fowler and daughter,M'*d
1. ^ Ln S iÆ' S eawhK. interesting than Bat of any previous cral of his ministers who have'been more ^ John, and the Hampton team A MM A PHI IQ Constance, of New York, arrived in Am-
iboys and gib ^T’i|nd sovereign on account of the development tk.ulariy active in the development of «^“j ° v’k,toiy of ifl runs for the ANNAPULIb. her* tost evening and will toe Be guests
miniature flag- The „WcUon of the sentiment of broad . imperialism j w interests, and in whose depart- rratetea « Jernoon a large nnm- r-Wr.D-\ verv f»r some weeks of Mrs. W. M. Sleep,

rN*2^5» ssri rw — =sTi k ir:^,s-rr'sr£,s a star %rzci\&.FFF;Sra= = sn&rtt’iffî E£B.H t-a s;ï,= “ ?■ asrtSLS* — —
rv^Sihsr D;-°. s tsMs: *y r. 6rsrr&
rflrrr.-îTïrs^WÆ'tktffn.'ïï'a: siÆr-A’W^•'“
i*ss iss TiTiSn-^w. —K-rü'^: kk -ss^&ssurm:
. - ssLünêr-t s: :sr •s-ssssr *cr- s Fr * ~ »> «» «*S5S= 5 ». 'teU. ", te» -1 s-yggi SY.'TBLFK. = '=5 ’SÜS W f -r&FMirS 5FTS — - - TÆfflL.-.

different Canadian contingente lias thrown thg ateamer difton. Am'ong the passen- 
into greater prominence the seaboard ,were Pitot James Mantle, Mrs.
contingent. And they are all men who Mantle ^ daugliter, and Miss Cavanaugh 
can bear the searching himelight otf pub- the teaching staff, FairviUe. 
ticity, for one and all are men of good — Hampton Cornet Band will play 
attainment and of the mould of broad thp vi|lage «juaie near Agricultural 
sbatesmlanship which marks them as above I bay on (joronation Day. 
any small provincialism in tire c-o.isidora-1 Mr Hallaglver has "purchased an 
tion of public affairs. 'horse in St. John to take the place

. It makes an interesting group—these *£ ^ oae he recently lost through lIl
men in charge of Canada’s political naB Jt tookg nke a valualble animal and 
destiny—and their presence at bhe cor- ,g & fMt walker; a very important re- 
onation brings home to every Canadian i9ite in a work.ng boi'se. 
tire thought Bat our destiny as a peo- Mrs Hammond and her interesting 
pie is so closely interwoven with .the en- ]ittle wing> aooompanicd by her mother, 
tire imperial fabric which today ac- here lrom the States on their annual
knowledges Edward VII as its sovereign and are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
lord, that to assert one a Briton today is I jirun Hammond.
to i.roolaim "him a freeman of the uni- Mr< Arnbld Maibee is expected home 
vensal empire of nations upon nvhose «*! ^ I Thursday from a tmp to Wickham, 
the sun never sets and whose strength tel Rtftll Scovil, of Longstroth’s fer
tile power of the combined units of race yati letuin.d from a visit to heij 
colonies each rapidly developing into the j „randparents at Loch Iximdnd. 
d gnitv -of world .powers. | s Mrg iMln Desmond is expected home

------------ 1 ---------------------- I Saturday from a three .weeks’ visit to
Two Runtwiy Boys a* Bmgor. I Hier parents at St. Martins.

I Alias Otty Scribner 'will return Saturday 
Bangor. Me., Aug. U Ihomaa Jbta.i - lî(>„ton where she has a situation

nelly, of Wa-tertorWd tMass.), and 0eor«‘ ;Hn in Doctor Thompson’s pri-
Griffin, of Newton (Maas ), two boys aged U«aitu« > >
about 14 years, were taken into ni-tody I n( ^ ^ of attrnc-
today,,by the Bangor police, at the renn -I _ Thursday ns he levelled to the
°f thge ,Xr,.re^™P° y .;tou,dn tlre clin 'ticca ia front of «be
are stt-id tv be runaprajs. i °

IP. Fletcher, of Truro, rendered two beau
tiful selections on tile darionet.

St. Andrew's.
I«n St. Andrew’s church Rev. L. G. Mhc- 

peill conducted both services. The ser
mon in the morning was from 1st Samuel 
x—24: “And all tire people .-'limited and 
said, God Save the king.” The national 
on-them was sung and the music through
out was appropriate.

St. James’.
At St. James’ church the service was 

Conducted by the paktor, Rev. -Mr. -Dewd- 
ney, who preadhed from 1st Kings ii—12: 
“Then Solomlon sat ration the throne of 
David -his father and his kingdom was 
greatly established.” The dhunen 
dedoirated with flags and bunting. Durnij 
•the offertory Miss Lucy Tonge sang 
“Just For Today.” /

Zion Church.
. Tlie service in Zion church was held in 
the evening. National hymns were sung 
and an anthem, Praise the Lord. Rev. 
Dr. WiAson preached on “Be coronation— 
an object leraon.” In opening he referred 
to tilie noble heritage of the king and the 
fact t liait he receives his crown from the 
people, parliament having the right to 
change the line of succession should cir
cumstances demand it. Referring to the 
crown itself he conveyed Be Bought that 
the crown as placed upon King Edward's

had beautified ’M.m| is voting Eto^vffle. ^ ^

a sea voyagebidden.

At the Cathedral. .

.was

North End Churches rs ^î£>di=i==tes - Thurs- | recovery.
At the Baptist services here tins after

noon, Hugh McLean, of Prince Edward 
Island, Be singing evaiigriii't, rendered 
two solos in excellent manner. Mr. Mc
Lean, with the pastor, Rev. F. D. David- 

will conduct special services at Al-

THE DAY WELL SPENT ALL
OVER THE DOMINION.

PEN0BSQUIS
The country gave tîhé city pointers on 

bow to ’fittingly celebrate a king’s corona
tion. At afl the tjilbuiban resorts ou Sat
in refa y loyalty gave itself enthusiastic ex
pression in a day of rejoicing. As if to 
make up for what tihe city was not doing 
in tjie way of hilarity, these near by ham- 
lots on all the lines of travel let themselves 
out a peg for the occasion. As one en
thusiast remarked on the Sussex expreis 
Friday; tight, “We intend .tomorrow to 
throw j everything aside—even dignity—to 
shoxyt ; what we rhnbaitw* can do. We’ll 
pick our digpity again Monday morn
ing !iii. time, for business,”
At Ôrurj Cove.

I

Perhaps the mtoet enthusiastic hilaiity 
prevailed ait Drury Cove that could be 
found in any hamlet in the empire of its 
size. If 66 people could have any better 
time than the Ooveites did, they must 
have used more than one day for the 
purpose. As soon as The Telegraph ar
rived announcing that the weather man 
threatened to hand out nothing more 
than showers, the people of Czar Roake’a 
tittle kingdom prepared for a day of un
mitigated fun, and they got it in very 
truth. In the morning the Ping Pongs 
and Whirlwinds had a five inning ' base 
ball maitch for the Core nation Cup and 
incidentally for the ownership of a big, 
fat Washington pie. As The Telegraph 
predicted on Thursday last, the youthful 
Whirlwinds secured that pie from their 
elders in one,, two, three order. In fact 
after the hoyis got fairly started they, put 
it all over the baldheads and by the fourth 
inning had the. Ping Pong outfleJders 
-swimming all over the cove after the ball. 
That was too much for the Ping Pongs 
>vho got cold feet and decided «they had 
had enough. The score was then 21 to 10 
in favor of the Whirlwinds with an in
ning, to spare. W. B. Tennant was um
pire. In the second inning Shortstop 
Hunt announced, “We’re being roasted 
boy«,” and the game was adjourned long 
enough for the baldheads to wreak ven
geance on the umpire for a few stray 
decisions he hove at them. He could only 
be induced to continue in office by a 
promise of protection and a wedge of the 
pie—from the Whirlwinds. And he got 
both. Lack of space preven'ts justice be
ing done the numerous -brilliant plays of 
•the game. Perhaps the most beautiful 
feature of the game was a elide to home 
of E. L. Rising of the PdngJPongs, who 
started to elide on leaving the third bag 
and ended on the home plaite. This was 
protected by the Whirlwinds on account 
of “Ned” being fitted with a patent 
feather cushion chest protector, but in 
order to prevent a riot the umpire allow
ed the run. Mr. Ulinton Brown attempt
ed to redeem the game by going into the 
box in the fourth inning for the Ping 
Pongs. Pitcher Brown scored the only 
'strike out for his side—his opponents 
scored 12 runs in tha't inning off hifl 
pinching. Majdr Manks, on first base, 
made numerous phenomenal catches of 
impossible high fliers while Frank Parlee, 
in left field, made a difficult swim for a 
home run in the cove. The bail got lost 

often, that the umpire had to call 
time while both nines mowed the grass. 
The Whirlwinds one and all covered 
them»?elvep during the game with glory, 
and after the game was over, with pie.

In the afternoon the Drury Cove Cham
pion .AqifYtic and Athletic *S]>orts were 
held when everything in athletics from 
<t mb races for the men to i>otato races for 
the ladies was in order. Entre nous they 

held a Fat Ladies’ race, but The

At Fredericton.
v. ■

AMHERST.

were

even
Telegraph lias been bribed to withold the 
names of the ixirtidipante. The fat men’s 
race in tube had to be abandoned as the 
entries were too heavy and both they 
and thc tubs sank to bottom in 12 feet of 

The tubs were rescued.witter.
In the evening Be Cali'thumpian pro

fession was a howling success, the char- 
avlcre being so well rejitcsented that 
Major Wheeler of Brookville, who was 
' ,.j ing as judge, didn’t know his own boy 
when he saw him costumed. N. B. This 
is airtlientic as The Telegraph obtained 
tinis information from the major himself, 
-plren the fireworks display from a scow 
j the cove finie lied a day of unadultera
ted fun. They don’t have a coronation 
every day in Drury Uove and they make 
the most of one when it happens along.

tire now

that feature df the programme.
Thp military show planned for the day, hut rather as 

early morning did not take place, as ruler invites the people a representatives 
Colonel Wadmore hind been notified on to confer wath him on the matters otf 
hire n'ighit before that the order for a greatest moment to the people have Be 
tolrate 21 grans did not aipply to Fred- men of the hour (been called from Be 
eridton it not being in t.he list of sa lut- furthermost marches otf the empire to 
inc stations Oonsotuently there ivos no assist in crowning their sovereign and in 
m,4e ™ the R ^l. R. and looal rom- the settlement of Be nation’s destiny 

" antes of the 71st jugimeirt as had been The Telegraph tins morning presents to 
IwreritpH its readers the pictures of the Canadian

U noon a squad of 18 men from thc nation makers whose presence in. London 
iR.'c. R„ under Optain Lay bom, gave a during the part.Jwc. 
capital exhibition of the bayonet exer- nwakemnig tire woild s cunos ty It to 
else on the Officers’ square, in the pres- perhaps, too early to measure up the re 

,,c 9 (g,, neoole and long service suits of these lmiierial conferences in 
modals were prevented by Colonel Wad- which throe statesmen have been engaged 
more to Major flropley and Sergt. Thomas or to forshadow tire 'probable 
Smith two1 olddime Fredericton maht'a- quences. If nothing more eomes than the 
nren until verv recently identified with better acquaintance of these leaders ot 
the ’71 si revinrent Bo'Ch were heartily Canadiau political thought with the needs awto^Ty Be sp^tora and difficulties Of the other component
’Tihe vreat feature of the day’s oele- ^vts of our imperial febnc, and what is bition gr th^trades and Polymiorphiia" ’expected of Canada in the furtherance of 

procession in the afternoon. It started the natrons aims and aspirations, a new 
from Government tone a't 3 o’clock, and e|x>oh in British h» tor y would be as- 
after mailing a detour of the pnnei.pal sored, tor certain y it tlialt no harm can 

disbanded near the city hall: come to Britain so long as She and her 
extended more than a. co’onies remain true to themselves and

and for 'this a mutual

HOPEWELL HILL. ncy.
C. C. Black, who has been in tihe em

ploy of ‘Dunlop Bros. & Co. for eight years 
lias resigned to a ft end 'to- ills private hu-i- 

Mr. Black, ,who is a son of Hon. 
T. R. Black, M. P. P., while in the em
ploy of Dunlop Bras. & Oo„ has proved 
most poiralar and many will regret liis 
leaving.

Amherst, N. S., Aug. 11—(Speoial)—A 
little child of John Farrell was poisoned 
here this afternoon by drinking caitbolid 
acid. Mrs. Farrell, who was suffering 
from tootharihe, was using tire drug to 
deaden the pain. In her absence the child 
scoured the bottle and drank the contents. 
A doctor was summoned, tout it was im
possible to do anything to save the child, 
and. after suffering intense agony for half 
an hoar, death relieved it otf further pain,

Hopewell Hill, Albert courtly, Amg. 10.— 
Â Hirccestiful and well attended garden 
party was held on tihe grounds of Hon. A. 
R. McOlelan, at Riverside, Friday evening. 
A musical programme was carried out in 
excellent manner, solos being given by 
Mrs. M. B. Dixon and 'Mrs. A. O. Oxpp 
nnd a duet by Mrs. Dixon and Mrs. 
Jures Carnwalth. Selections were render
ed toy the Min to Cornet Band of Albert. 
There was a sale of ice cream and other 
refrewh menti*.

There was a very large gathering at 
Hillsboro yesterday to witness the celitora- 
tion ill honor of Coronation Day. There 

procession in the forenoon, includ
ing impersonation of the king and queen. 
Field sports and horse races were held in 
tire afternoon and a concert in the rink 
in the evening. There was also an exhibi
tion otf fireworks.

Mrs. G. I>. Reid, of St. John is visiting 
friends and relatives in this section.

Misai Ella Clarke, who has been visiting 
here, has returned to her home at Fred- 
eric-an.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rogers, of Toronto, 
came ymfterday for a short visit to Mr. 
Roger’s father, Ailexander Rogers, at this

Miss Christina Riuthevfield,o£ New York,

ness.

iron
At the Chalet.

'Hie visitors and the cottagers of the 
the surrounding suburban villas did 

Mivsdlvcs proud in recognition of the 
wiling of their king on Saturday. The 
. closs was sent out by swifit footed 

mounted on pneumatic tired wheels, 
the clans from where the Ken- 

wide detour at'àsis' makes its 
lide to w-here the lovely lorry burn 
its iioefic name to the hamlet 
„ under the cedar clad hills. Some 
»ffer who spent Saturday in .that 

rhe county says there isn’t any such 
,ut he was looking for fire water 
In’t leave the main road in his 
ror it. The' Telegraph met two of 
lilies in the persons of Geo. A. 
„n of his majesty’s police court, 
h’ Belyea, of hie majesty’s cus- 
d’ securing the invitation from 

taries, went to the celebration.
boat races, firc-

HALIFAX.
Halifax. N. S-, Aug. 8—(Special)—Rob

ert Webster, one of the best known young 
men in Kentville, lost his life at Aberdeen 
beach this afternoon while endeavoring to 
save two little boys from drowning. Tha 
boys were saved-

streets was 
The procession 
half mile in length and contained many 
r rally excellent floats, surpassing m 
iltoauty and originality anything ever be
fore"" seen here. A mounted troop of re
turned South African heroes in khaki, 
commanded by Captain Winslow, led the 
processijon and were followed by a Mjaxim 

y chaise o£ Sergetwtt tihgldsta 6»d

one another, 
knowledge Of Conditions and a mutual 
understanding of intentions are of the 
utmost moment.

Canada has reason to Ibe proud of Iver 
contingent. At its front and standing 
head and shoulders above any other 
colonial dtate?men, 4kg «'iltfrid 'Laurieg

foot races, 
jhlight processions, moonligli't 
starlight processions and then 
rxs. Then -icv bid charades.
per jnan 4mell «Ufi fragrftBit

Goodiby is a contraction of “God 1>9 
with you-”

gun,
tmJ
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